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SECRET 

8 Aprll 1960 

s Meeting with Harold a. NOEM.l'!R and Ol.iver a. BDTAH, 
7 AprU 19601 1800 houruis 1 NOEJU.!R I 1115 apa.rtment.. 

1. B!NAH dal.iwred a portable t;ypevriter (Olivetti) t.o HOEMA1R1 
who signed a band ·1"8Ceipt for it. Sc:m&e bcmd paper and oa.rbc:ms were 
~uded. 

2. uom.:m vu requested to complete a report on h1s cowr, Wich 
had been asked tor earllsr. . B'e said be would do this promptl.,y now that 
he bad the t~r. 

). BmH them questioned HOEMliR in &rtaU about the extent ot 
knowledge that b1& relatiws and those of his v1te had about his work. 

a. BOEMAm' s wife k:nowa tbat be is engaged in intel..l1.gence 
work for JaJ'BARX. She knows tha be must meet agents and that his 
work concerns penetrat.icm o ~IES. Sbl does not knOI' 
any detaila of h1B wcrk ncr bas she met. 8117 or t.be agenta be bas· 
bantned. In Me::d.co she baa spokan em the phc:me with LLlOIRT and 

- LIM!D. BOEMA.'!B. made an aside conment 1n response to BIRAM's 
· quer,y wbetber LDm.D was of any value, to the extent tbat L.Dm.D 
at l.east 1B in the women's mavementJ and as lD.ag as no other 
betters~ is available, it wuld not be ville to drop bar. 

b. NOEHAlR's sister-in-law, COI!l8UI9lo1 vbo is now l.iving 
with the HOEMA.lR$8 does not knmr that IOEMllR's work is for KUBARI. 
She knows that be verb for OD!OIE in a oonti&m.tial. capacity. 
NOEMA!Il described her u a remarkabq simple pazoscm for her age 
with regard to polit1ca1 matters. Be said she had neither an· 
awareness nor an interest 1n such things. 

I ~-I.- -&- 3 
u.m bad recruited his' brother-1.1).-l.mi, 

Mar1 but re instructions tbrough {!lexicc?J and [§an 16 ~ () 
Jose s back out or the recrui"tmantJ tha.mtore, Mario 
knom:~~ that N MA associated with ODlOKE intelligence. Marlo 

in the ommunist Party and was to vcr k lWIB 
wa: the party. ere .received t.o withd.rsw 
.f'rmri the recruitment, HOEMl m dv.Lsed Mario to con-
tinue to work his wq back into the part,- and that when he was 
agaj.n so~ ensconced there, possibJ¥ something could "be done 
about it. Ma,rl..o_.}'lever reaeivad an;:r money for his trouble eitlw' 
dur:lng th~~ileration~recruitmen1i or since that ti.ma. In 
anticipation o.r receiving a saJ.ar;r (f'rom JUBlRI) 1 be had gone 
into sane debt. NOEMAm pe:rsonall.y helpe;d b1a out of these obll.
gat.ions with his cm'n flmds. 
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· d. - NOEM!D' s si.ster-in-law 6 Isabel. 
.f'oraed BCII.I'B servi.cea .f'or t.be o~ 
period f.'bat she DB the RCN'tiu7 ot a S'id.Sa iiiiiiiinii 
19)1 or 19$2. !be Swiss appeared swsp1cicmllll to tba stati.arl• 11'14 
she vas instl'UCted by WOEH!D to prepare the gro1mcl i':or sun"8pti
tious ent17 into b1s cttice tor aceeu to biB f'U.d. c~, 
she M.s mend~ of somat'td.ng of' t.he nat'll.ft ot -~OEMAD.•s interests. 

•• ROEMA.m• s brotl:Ber-in-la:lrrr, Antcm.1o 

~~~~~mn~um~. •~m 
earriad out tld.IB operatJ.tm· b5mselt. 

that m vas working agadnst the CP and 'that. 
10 OD'!OIE connections. .Antonio also did a i':w IUO.I.OE 
jobs such u pa1nt.1ng slogan.a em wal.ls 1 tor which 1m vu paid. 
NOE.'II{A'm ccmmeuted t.hat. he saw some of t.he8e slogans sUll on 't.hia 

· walls when be visited San Jose in JanU1U'71 1960. 

HOEMAD.fl:a relatives are not a.Vare of his af'1'111at.ic:m 
owr stor.las. His 'M.i''llilm'II:.R £> 

4. NOEMA.IR was s.s'k:ad to el:1.cit f'urther data on his sister-in
law, Oonsmlo., who is livmg With him at this time. In part.i..cul..a-1 be 
was to get a record of bar a~ since l9S7, including dates, 
names 1 addresses and type of work. He said tbia could be c:kme eu~ 
without arowiing bar suspicions on the basis that be needed the infor
mation for income tax purposee since she now CO'mited u his dependent. 

S. JOEMA1R ram&l'ke4 that be had gotten a loan of 1700 from. the 
sa..ma bank which p:rovi.ded him the l.oan tor the purchase of Ids automo
bile ~d trhat with this additional loan., be would be able to cover tha 
purchase of whatever tumittn"e he would need. He said that tba bank 
l.oan would cost him $64.10 per month for twel.ve (12) montba as opposed 
to something over $66 per month for tval:ve months bad he iaken it 
through the Credit Union. BnlAM asked it he was certain he could 
carry the t.wo obligations. He said that he hD.d worked the figures 
out and felt cc:m.f'ident that he would have no problem in mating these 
obligaticmB. He sbcMed BlNAM a copy or his budget. NOEMAIR said, 
however, that he 1s count.blg on ear:q reimbursement of the temporar,y 
housing allowance tor his initial month in the United States. BnlAM 
said be would look into tbia. 

1 ~-\()' 6. NOEMA'!R said be had seen a most recant Chief of Station in 
~an Jose) in the Presidential. Gardens area reeen~, and asked whether 
be should recognize him or not. Since NOIDm.m J.s continuing under deep 
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7. Discrussion dwelt £or some t.i.lla on IOEMllR •a ~ncas 1n 
Cuba. It is obvious that he would l..1kle another opport.m!.ty to work 
an tb1l5 problam. Be said contact vith 
Fidel CASftO than o.f' hiS nuent 
Spanish. Be had with Castro 
might possibq at some f\tttn"e time ~tian. He 
recall.ed one ewning in the Sis:rra Maestm, vban he sat.' al.one at a 
campf':lre with Castro, discusairlg with Castro his pro'bl..emel tor a matter 
at .four hounJ. Castro at that time was a.rud.ous to have plane11 and 
part1cular]T anted a hall.ocopter w 1th an Amr1can pil.ot.. BOEMl'!R 
suggested the name!~ ot ·a .friend of his in ~ wo could p:L"'"i'ide t.m 
hslJ.ocopter end asked Castro \bat be would be wW.ing to pay. Castro 
said ha would PQ" t2S.vOOO (US CUl"l"EmCT) tor tbe machine and t.he going 
:rate of ul.at7 tar the pilot. NOEMl!R l"eported this matter to Head
q~ and thought i.t unfortuna:te that tb1s bad not been capitalized 
upon ld.nce KUBARK coold have had a penetration in the Castro innar
circls at this t:i.me it this proposal bad been followed up. 

8. Jlext meeting: 13 April 19601 1800 bcU1'81 NOEHAlR's apart
ment. 

OLIVER R. BlNAM 
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